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At Mercy High, Jan. 2 8
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Scenes like this represent an exciting feature of
Theatre Day which includes acting competing
—-among students from participating high schools.
This year both parochial and public school students
will compete. Pictured above in a scene from Mercy
High School's C h r i s t i n a s '66 production of
"Genesis" are Michael lannessa (Pittsford) and his
sister Cynthia lannessa (Mercy); Cindy was runner«pJn-1965^«»mpetitioiif^rtefir^hid^"^**^
"
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Film Festival discussion, dra- Her Medals, The Sandbox and
stic 5tyJes_of_ writing and pro- The Heiress will be presented
duction, and public high school by Notre Dame High School,
participation, will be included Elmira; Bishop Kearney High
among the highlights of the School** St. John Fisher-NazaGreater Rochester Area Theatre reth Colleges; and Nazareth
Day lWTT<n>e held Saturday, Academy respectively.
Jan. 28, at Our Lady of Mercy
Each production- "will—be
High School.
evaluated by widely experienced
Held annually since 1956 and director Miss Dorothy Chernuck,
sponsored by the Rochester currently associated with the
Unit of the National Catholic new Theatre East.
»
Theatre Conference, the day
long program (9 a.m. to 6 pan.) The scholarship competition
will offer to the over 400 pre-will, be judged by Eric Young
registered attendees, four forty of West Irondequoif H i g h
minute presentations, by mem-School and Bob.Keefe of TV
" er_schools-and colleges; a -pro. .Channel WVET.
vocative filmrhigh-school acting
General arrangements have
scholarship competition, an in
formal buffet, exhibits, and- a been made by Unit Chairmen
Liturgical Celebration, combin Wilford Scott (Blackfriars), and
ing both ancient and modern Drama Director Sister Mary MARGARET MARTQNE^pres-*
ritual.
Pius from the host school-Out •*"* o f ¥ t h e , "^J*"**8 J ^ £ r s "
Oliver, The Old Lady ShowslLady of Mercy.
Sd2?#Lt«3?(!SC
theatre-Day, Saturday, Jan.,28. Margaret is winner of the high school TheaThe Catholic
tre-Day Acting Competition
in 1966; a recent recipient of
a Drama Scholarship to Ithaca
College (one of 6 chosen out
of 200 competition); and runTHE NEWSPAPEH OF THE «OCHE5TE« DIOCESE
Journal
nerup in Monroe County's^
V
g"y--^Ani(erlcan—Legion -Oratorical"Page!
Contest Jan. 15
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"THE FILM'S THE T"HIN«G"— Film discussion and viewing will augment
the Theatre Day 196'Sf program. Here Mercy Junior Rose DiSano looks at
fellow Junior Kathy Dunlap's first screen test i n preparation for homemade film. Monthly since September, 150 Mercy upperclassmen carry the
ellectuaLandL^lnanciathfcurdeui-of^ndghJboring Catholic Schools' film festival (Varden Photo)
^
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Houck Named Commander
Catholic War Veterans
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Pastor Robert Lester of Park Congregational Church in Elmira addresses
senior religion class at Notre Dame High School. Sister Maureen and Father
Michael L. Reagan loolc^n^ElrniraHStar*€iazette^Photo)

Notre Dame Senior Religion Students
Hear Park Congregational Pastor

Two resolutions paid tribute I
to BishopTKearney and thanked|
him for help given the veterans
group and a welcome to Bishop
Sheen with a pledge of support
and prayers.^
"A fragmented Church can- said: the reformers did not mixed marriage, which did not
not speak to the world," affirm- start a new church.
allow for freedom of conscience St Jerome's Post was thanked
ed the Rev. Robert Lester, pason the part of the non-Catholic for its hospitality.
tor of the Park Congregational We share a common Bible, partner. He also brought out
Church in Elmira as he spoke which f o r Protestants is the sole the fact that many Protestants Commander K n o w 1 e s anlast week in the senior religion authority of faith and practice, did not understand the Catho- nounced that all members of
classes at Notre Dame High and for Catholics represents lic veneration of Maryy-lnter- the armed forces serving 90
days or more from a start of
part of the' teaching authority, pfeting it as worship.
School.
enlistment from 1958 are now
with the church.
Pastor Lester, invited to adThat Protestants too have eligible for membership In the
i
dress
the students at Notre In our service of the Word, liefmte—Hnes^ol^ratHtHltjr^ht Catholic War ^Veterans;
Dame by Sister Mary Maureen, and in our sacraments of Bap- their churches was the answer,
chairman of the religion depart- tisms and the Eucharist, we to another question. "Noflu* City Councilman Stephen J.
ment, and the Rev. Michael L. have unity, as well as in our tthority leads to chaosJI he re-May was the" speaker at the
banquet after the convention
Reagan, chaplain, stressed the common concern for increased plied.
sessions.
participation
of
the
laity
and
in
common factors which unite the
liturgical changes in both Cath- Pastor Lester believes that
various Christiall faiths.
olic and Protestant services, the union of Catholics and peo- Winner of the Catholic Laythe Year Award will
He
believes
that
the
sense
of
Pastor Lester stated.
ple of other faiths in prayer and man of the
#
medal at the Comunion is growing, evidence by
dialogue is most heartening. receive
our attitude toward one an We also share a common con- These areas are where we must munion Breakfast of the CWV
other, the mergers between cern for the world, and we allput our hope, he ?eels, and "for in February. He is an Inspector
various Protestant denomina- bear the name of Christian.
the time being we must leave
IFCA Mass
tions, the World C o u n c i l of In response to a question structure in the hands of God
International Federation of
•Ghurehes, how the churches "What bothers Protestants most
minister to the world, and ourabout Catholics?" Pastor Les- Pastor Lester's visit to Notre Catholic Alumnae First Saturcommon loyalty to Christ.
Dame was occasioned as part of day Mass at Nazareth College
ter replied with a threefold exthe s e n i o r religion classes' chapel, Feb. 4, at 8:30 a.m. Bish"Union of beliefs is a possi planation ineiuding-the—Cathoop Kearney Will be celebrant
ble Ideal," he commented. "That lic exclusive claim to truth, Study of ecumenism at this of the Mass. Breakfast to fol
we are part of a whole church loyalty to the infallibility of the time, and coincides with the low. - Reservations with Miss
Pope, and t h e formerly restric- opening of the week of prayer Terry O'Brien or Mrs. Lewis
i s a gripping idea."
tive signing of promises in a for unity in all of the churches. Boyce.
Points of union between Catholic and Protestant faitns were
-SiRfierJ6mughlJwtjas^Jth^corJB'
mon heritage of Christ, the
Apostles, St. Augustine and St.
T T f o h r a s Hqumas. Protestant
roots are in Catholicism, he
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Theodore J. Houck, Jr., 276 Clay Ave was elected
County Commander and Frank- "Hunk" Vadas was announced as the CWV Layman of the Year at the 21st
annual convention, M o n r o e
County Chapter; Catholic War
s-4Ur-G*een4^nteHjJUin44n-the-XUy-^f-^ochesl
Fairport, Saturday, Jan. 21. Bureau" and for many years
has been a leader in youth
Five resolutions were passed activities at Aquinas Institute
at the meeting presided over He resides at 78 Linnet St.
by County Commander Jphn
Faulkner. The Department of
C o u n ty Commander*- elect
Commander of New York was Houck is a member* of Sacred
isentea-l>y-NeU-4£now4
art-^ost-WaT^-GathoHe—WarBrooklyn, second vice comman- Veterans and is local sales repder-of-the-Departnienk-+r—
resentative for—John's—Wax
„,.
. „
.
. .. Company In Rochester. He atIhe-mtBrana
- " S o"Blaine
^c^ndfr_Saered_4jeaFt_Calne(- ged repeal of, ^ the
Amendment" in the 1967 New "Named with him were: Frank
York State Constitutional Con- Bucherv Sam Colantoni, Robert
vention and commended the Cit- Kannan, vice grand commanizens for Educational Freedom ders; Norbejt Frumusa, treasfor efforts in working on behalf urer; George LaCava, judge adof parents and children attend- vocate; Michael Tedone, weling non-public schools.
fare nffw r ; T.i»n 0'Oonnor. his
A resolution asked members torian; Trevor Durrant, officer
to urge their Congressmen to of the day; John Petrilli, mediincrease benefits under the 1966cal officer; John Faulkner, 3
Veterans Readjustment Benefits years; Frank Bucher, two years
Act for monthly schooling al- and Augustin De Berger, one
year, all trustees.
lowances.
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"Tlie Hoirse o f & o o d Food"

2851 W. HE NRIETTA RJ>.
473-3891

Brother Chrys Has His New Bus

Scholarships ranging in value
from $5600 to $7000 are available - annually for undergradu- Some weeks ago Brother] transport some 200 chiildren of The. Atonement Friar wishes
ate students at the Catholic Chrys, a Franciscan Friar of mgrant Mexican farm laborers to thank the readers of the
University of America at Wash- the Atonement, at St. Joseph\s to and' from school.
Courier who sent about 200
ington. Information may be ob-Mission in Hereford? TexasJ
books
of stamps to him. Others
tained from the Catholic Schools made an appeal through the In a letter from the missionwishing
-to contribute stamps
Office, 50 Chestnut St., Roches- Courier Journal for trading ary this week, we learned that
ter, or from the principals of stamps with which to purchase Brother Chrys has his new bus, may send them to: Brother
'the diocesan schools. Added a 'school bus.
^
although^ LJ5&) .hooka are still Chrys, *. St. JosephV Mission
~"scnolafships' "are-avallableT-tor
Route 2,. Hereford, Texas.
The bus would be used to needed.
graduate students.
'
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• Fresh Hot Rolls
and Butter

:

Scholarships
At Catholic U.

Includes . . .
• Choice of Potato
• Crisp Chef Salad

e

"All are requested to make
a special effort to be present.
This is-one of our first partici
-pationsJn
fxaimeMcaLroovfr
ment," 1he~the
general
order signed by John G. Bittner, colonel
stated
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The knights at 6 p.m. will en
ter Cathedral Hall, Masonic
Temple to witness the public
installation of officers of Cy
rene Commandery, No. 39,
Knights Templarr—
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Officers, sir k n i g h t s and
ladies of the First Distriict Con*
mandery, Rochester Regment,
Knights of St. John received
o r d e r s , this week for the
knights in full dress uniforms
.and the ladies in civilian dress
to report to Masonic Temple,
4th floor, 875 East Main S t
-^Friday, Jan. 27 (tonight) at

£1

Two prilests a*>f the Rochester Diocese, botb chaplains in the U.S. N«ryr~
greeted Cardinal SpeUm*n Tuesday, Jan. 3, when he came to Yokoiuka,
Japan, to say Mass thmcre. "The chaplains are Father Eugene W. McCarthy, a
lieutenant commander, and Father Leo D. Ward, also a lieutenant commander.
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Chaplains Greet Cardinal

Closed
Monday

MOW PLAYIHG

Foi Your Li»t«nlng and Dancing

Rochester's O w n

Pleasure

ALVINO
Sunday thru

Friday

In Our N«w Cocktail toungr-

JOE CADY'S
7 Piece Orchestra Playing
—NHrty .MOT P.MT"ffl tz30 AM.
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